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Not only acute lung trouble, which

may prove fatal few days, but old

chronic coughs ami throat troubled
may receive immediate relief mid
permanently cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. Cutting.

(.en. Ovciing treated tlio schftlars

his room the FOtith ward school,

picnic the picnics gnmuds Aniboy

last Saturday very eujoyable time

win had by the .oungster and
Hirni'd hi-u- happy, making ui"ch
oolse as-th- e lungs small bojr. and
girls would permit.

We have received the ntu'-- a

ootu'ufui'ff umbosod society address

cards ever published. Can get you any

design for any either address
card folder "v"t
uomething line iilthis lim-- nml

look over ei;iilni:ne. you go-in- g

attend ineellng lodge

fail supply ynun-cl- f with ad-dre-

cards.
(Ji-t- a nlckle's worth nitrate

verattho druv .tnu ajld

tuniblei" water from the wcl'. 'he
wafer nnru will reinuin "lear
ImiiniM m'.lk-V-.

plo umiiiicr yoii Know your, well

needs eleaiiing.and possibly
lyphuhl lever. D'Ui't

af'er yoiiafe thi-oiix- willi

throw Iho mU'urw aw.y f"ii! it'-ad-

(son and leaves Unoiijowi biiiidf
everything toielies Kv-- ii'ge

UeWitt's Colic Cholera Cure.
Unkkly flrt DyMtrjr aad DlarrkM.
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RED CLOUD

Marble Granite
WORKS.

Kemember that time is now short
and you should now place your nr-ds- rs

for Ducomtloii Day. e am
prepared to ijivo you the best lirst.
class work at the lowi st prlcrs in
the w.ist. We always eairy a full
line of linl-die- work in

Georgia, Florentine

JfcUJSIMO 3W!OKrUdCErS
and Italian Marble I

American uranitc,
order elsewhere.
North room In the Sleeper Building.

Tuinfest North American (Jymnnsifo
Union, St. Louis, Mo., May 0th, to 0th,
181)7. For tho above occasion tho fol-

lowing rates and arrangements will bo
in effect. Tickets wdll bo sold from this
point on May 4th, and 5th, final return
limit M.ty 12th, 1807, ami limited to
continuous passage in each direction at
rate of ono Hist class faru for the
round trip to St. Louis, Mo. AG'on-ovki- i,

Agent.

The Hed Cloud Fire Department at a
regulai' meeting last Monday eveniinr,
deoided to IkiIiI jnotliui Huiith of Julj
celebraltoii this year. TJio council at
their meeting Wednesday evening
at'ieod to give the boys tho town for
that day, as was done last jear, and
llnal ariaugements will be made at a
special meeting oftiie department to
be held next Monday evening. Last
year the department undertook tho
celebration, and (hough inexperienced,
showed their capability of conducting
such an alfalr in ait orderly ami pleas-
ing manner, to all who participated.
I'liis yehr, with the exporleuce gained

, frilt, lik)i yti&v, the department lutcn
to have tho grandest celebration ever
held lujhis section of tho state. It I

to be hoped that our business men and
citizens will reiidei every assistance in
hub' piiuvtr. 110 I'litMiM' nv puciie'lt-y- ,

and help me boys to make the coming
celebration tuin I'm will be 'nug re
incmbuitm ii.y all wlut wish ioci-leirat-

with lie. Kxtra inducements should bo

olTcled to people living at a dbtnuito
attend, and jiothiiig loft oir Hie mo-gra-

that will jiro've n drawing

l"yi,..

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. MAY 7, 1897.

A. O. U. W. Momorinl Day.
Tho A. 0. U. V. uiumorial services

wore held in tlio Methodist church
last Sunday. Tlio church was taste
ttilly decorated with dowers and lillou... I... i i... mi. i iimi lis iilinukb uiiiiiiciij xiiu iiruiiiruii
as.scmhled at thulr ludu room and
wont from there-- In it body to tho
churuh whero Heats had bot-- reserved
for thorn. Selections appropriate for
tho occasion were rendered by tho
choir. Ilov J. M. Darby preaohed tho
meiuorial .sermon in a very able man
nor which was vory much appreciated
by tho assembled conreKatlon llolow
wo hIvo a synopsis of hjs discourse:

Tbxt "Hut Ifmiy (iruvlili1 not fur 111 own,
nml ivclnll for tliu or lil own lionic, liu
iihiii nenit'ii uii iiiiin, nun ii worv iiihm nil
Inllilvl." 1 Tliuulliy. Ihnp, H Vcrno vlll.

(Sod said to Adam, "In the h went of
thy tnce olmlt tliou eat hiciul." It I a
IokIcmI sequence tliia hiippiucss ami
prosperity, depends upon industry and
nihility; and it in so out f harmony

witli lite Christian religion if a man
will not provide for his family, faitli
spjkcn ot as having denied the lie N
and as boine; worse than an inlidel.

From tinit) tmnieiuorial tlieie must
have existed sectet frnteriulies for (lie
benefit of mankind. Sublime truths of
phi losi MHv. relielou, physical and his
torical knowledge was t en under the
veil of symbol. In tlieNew'I'eslaiucnt
ninny Oeautifid lesaans arc cover d
with the veil of a parable. Like other
fraternities the Ancient Order of
tlio United Workmen has its secret
work. This is (or the protection of its
ineinberii. Tliern is not a family but
has its secrets. Yes orery church ami
institution in the land lui its
hccrets. It would paralyze the busi-
ness of tho world to tear away
all bcertstfi. 'Hits is not
inr .inn iiuriio.qo hi i lefrnuding
any une, bivj, to protect Iho commercial
il tid business ititercsts of the, country
Signs as a substitute for language havo
existed from tho earliest history of the
race. There are certain expres-
sions of ideas which by an implied
common consent are familiar to most
barbarous tribes. An extension forward
of the open hands to an Australian
savage, or an American Indian

peace, whilo a ropulsivo gesture
denotes war or dislike.

Secret socilies aro criticised by the
outside world on tho oaths they take.
What is iguorntitly called an oath Is
simply an obligation or promise
exacted previously to divulging the
specialities of the order. Tho Ancient
Hebrews when they tool; an oath,
placed the baud boueath the thigh of
tlio person to whom thry swore. They
would take hold of thuhotns of the
altar, and touch the savrillclal tire.
Then they would extend the riuht h.iHd
to heavon and swear by earth and sea
and stars. Tho story is told of a dis-
pute between two Scotchmen, named
Campbell and McClsin, upon the
antiquity of their families. McClain
would not nlUw that tho Campbells
had any right to rank with the M-
odulus iu antiquity, and farther insist
ed that they were iu existancn as a
clan frlnec the beginninng of the world.
Campbell however had a little more
Hibllcal knowleite Hihu his nntaKonlst
and asked him if the clan of MeClains
were boioro the flood. "What, flood?"
asked McOlalu. "Thetloodyou know
that drowned all the world but Noah
and his family, and his Mocks said
i;ampoeii." "roou, you ami your
noon," sam nicuiain, -- my einn was be
fore the Hood." "I havo not road In
niv Hllile ." said Cami)l)ell."of llieiiiinm
of McClaiu going into Noah'w ark."
"iSoah's aiK," retorted McUlaln In
contempt, "Who ever heard of a Mo
Chilli that liailu't a boat of Ids owur"

Tho principles of the order go be-
yond the Hood, for they areas old as
until himself.

.. Organized by an hiunblo
i.i.-- i i r it., i r

I U'liuillllisi, o .1. u IKiiurCU Ol HJOUII.
vl() iVnusylvauia, October 'J7tlt, 180S.
It is a fraternal, charitable, benelioial,
und benevolent association Has for
iiti motto iiiarity, nope and iTotectiou.
It takes cam of the sick, buries tho
dead, helps the widow and orphan,
seeks to improve tho intellectual. social
and moral condition of Its members.
It Impresses upon inon the stern reali
ties mid responsibilities of life. Itdoes
not undervalue, but supplements tho
work of the church of .Jesus Christ, ex-
orcising faith in the great Imsicnnd un-
derlying doctrine of the Fatherhood of
(Sod and the llrntli.crliood of man, The
tlrst condition of misiibershlp is good
iiioial character. Ouo good test of
moral character Is the ability to keep a
secret Hear what .lohn says: "He
that hath an ear, let him hear what tho
Spirit Knit h unto tho churches; to him
Hiatovereniueth .vill I give to eat of tho
bidden manna, and will give him a
while stone, und In the stone u new
lutiuo written, wljjfh no man knowoth
saving he that ruceiveth it." Jesus
-- ays; "I will utter thing which have
lu-ei- i kept Kecrct from the foundation
of the world " No one can enter the
secret chambers of the human heart
"lihout your concent. Another colidl- -

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WerM's Fair Hlbtt M4ala4 INffe

BGSfswi. """V. few,. .i
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tioti to membeislili) Is belief in the e.
Isteuco id a Supremo Iiuin. It U not
a religion, order,

II. ..!...
does not

I
interfere
. ...

wiiu mi,) iii.iii s rrni'ioii inn piaci's sires (

upon morality ami good character..
Character and morality founded upon
belief in the existence of a Divine1
Hoiutf. (Sod has foietlioii(ht ami man
nas aiieniuiunni. timi Miys; "Jint
nick ye llrst the l.ittilotu of (Soil, ami i

Iih riiiileo:iiue.s; ami all tliee tilings
will bu added unto you." Man says:
Seek Hist the thinps of this world, aad
the kiiii'ilnm of (Sod .dial! bn added
unto ydu. This disarranges the divine
order. "Hut lay up for your.salvos
treasures in heaven, where neither
moth Jior nut doth coriupt, and
where i the thieves do not break
through nor steal." What
can lib safer in this world than
$','000 lu'.the poukuts "f ' Kood a body
Of men n. the sun ever shoiin iiiion, 'o
be paidjto your wife and children after
you have none to your loan home.
This isia nxive fund as solid as the
Hank hf Knlaiid. If a man Kelts or
habltully uses, or mauiifaetures malt
or alcaholic liquors he is not idlc,ihlc to
nicMibei'ship in this order. If
he U8'S tobacco to excess lie is
nit eligible. If ho uses opium,
except' as a medicine, he is not
ellKiidn, There alo precunlary
advanlnues accruiuiffrom luembershlp
in the, order. Its present membership
is about four hundred and lifty (lions
and During the twenty-nin- e years of
Its existence inn ty-tw- o tliousamt ellit
hundi'eil and tweuty-uiu- e members
have dnnl out of the order. There has
been Pfdd to tho widows nml oinluns
of thesi) deceased mriuhors, sixty-liv- e

million .four huudrrd and eighty
thousand seven hundred and seventy
ono dollars and sixty-seve- n cents.
'Chore was paid out in IB'.).") to the beno- -

liciniies of deceased members, seven
million three hundred and thirtv.slx
thousand tlireo hundred and forty-si- x

,oIi11- - aiiiUoventy-- t wo cents. Durh
the!yous lS'.H-5- , In the ntute of I'P--

nska, relief out of tho general
was given to needy members to the
amount of ovor eight thoutaud dol-

lars. Seventy-liv- e thousand would
not cover the relief work alone, Hed
Cloud lodge givlag over four huudied
dollars.

Tho Hon, J. (i. Tate, supremo lore-ma-

said before the supreme lodge
last year In Buffalo, N. Y , lu his re-
sponse to tho address of welcome, that
among the hills of Honnin Scotland is a
little stream, which would beunanltccd
but for Its plcturcsmio beauty. Up mi
the mountain slilol.su rocky plateau,
in thoccutorofwhich is n little huhhliMg
spring from which Hows oil' a little
stream cutting its way down the inotin
tain into tho vulley below. Sometimrs
a cloud freighted with water lower
over the mountain crst aad empties
itself upon the mount-tin- ; then this lit-

tle stream becomes a mighty torrent.
Ono day a mother with her child came
down Into the valley. Lvaving her
chihl to play she crossed over the
stream and on up tho mountain side,
A storm came up, and she hurried hack
to look niter her child. She stood by
tho water's edge and cried: "Ruby"
"OKI Haby!" Hut no response. A
shepherd watching his flock heard her
plaintive cry and went to her relief.
He led her down the stream and then
pointing with his staff into the water
lie said to tier: "oiop more." one
steped and found a solid lock, l'olat- -

ing again he said: "Step thoro " She
stopped and found anntuerrocK. mint-
ing again with his staff ho said: "Step
there. " She stepped and again found a
rock for her feet. "Now jump," said
lie. Shu jumped and was over the
stream. After the civil war. thoro
were many homes broken up ami left
desolate. There was a man imeic in
Pennsylvania who said we will form
an order tint will help these men to
protect their families against want,
when their forms are cold mid silent in
death. So hu took his staff nml pointed
to the rock of Charity, Hope and Pro-tectu-

Under this roof we will abide,
under this banner will we sail over
life's rugged and tenipeftlous nen.

AtthoregiilarinoetlngTuosdayovon-lu- g

the following resolutions were
jmsiod by Rod Cloud Lodge, No, Ot),

with regard to memorial aorvlces:
Besolred, That the thankH of tho

lodge bo und are hereby totidored J.
M. Darby forHormon delivered before
that body in the M E Church of Bed
Cloud. May 2d, 18.17, and also to Iho
church for use of to tho choir
and tho!o who so kindly niudo us woL
come during tho Korvlce

Besolved, That a copy of these reso-lutloti-

be bprend upon tho records of
,tho lodge, und that tho local now--paper- s

lie requested to publish the
same.

Henry (Siuiaji,)
H, !:. Pond, f Com.
C J. Warbkn, )

When the spring time conies, "gentle
Ani'io,'lllk.jull other sensible persons,
willoleatiko the liver and ronovate the.. in ivl'h PaWlt''s Little Karly
Ki-i'i- k, fniuous little p!)ls for the liver
mid stuiuiieh all the year round- O. L.
Cutting,
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I.C. O'lopei of l'loomluutou wax
heru Mondav.

," '; ' "" of Heatrice was in the
' l'huisday.

U.S. I'roudlit of (.Suldo Knelt was In
the city Monday.

(.'. (J. Ad'ima of Lebanon was'on our
streets Wed ncmlay.

(' F. Catber was down from Lincoln
tin last of tie week.

Hl'iii r Schaff'uit has accepted a posi-
tion with Dr. MoKoeby.

Herbert Cook has retired from lili
position In the postolllco.

V. It. Hail of Nelson was hero the
foro p:rtuf tho week on business.

1

Buy trunks of usan 1 save a dollar.
Como und soo. (Sai.ijsiu it Wkhoott.

Kv i'i sack of Crete Hour Is war-

rant! d. For sale by Sherwood &

I. W. Craryof Guide Hook was at-

tending to business matters in the city
Monday.

Hov, J. M. Darby went to Nelson tho
foio partof tho week, returning homo
Thursday.

The many friends of Dillard Bedford
aie glad to seu that he Is being restored
to convalescence.

C. M Culnii , wife and little daugh-
ter, arrived i'liurday from Sutton and
yill reside here iu tie. future.

(Sen. Lliulsej will Ioavo tomorrow
evening to look alter his mining in"

teresti at Cripple Creek, Colo.

Tho Hed Cloud Silver (Bryan) baud
has ili.bunded tlio town not being able
do keep up two organizations.

Th. now mayor should pastu a notice
in his hat to remind him of the y

promise. He might forget.

The Union Fire Insurance Company
is the hot mutual. Combine rNks; in
installments II per cent J. II. Smith,
Special A Rent.

Sometimes we Hud a man who gets
through the world without making
enemies, hut tho world don't know hu's
hero. Ottawa Bupiiblican.

A man whs goes to see a girl twice a
week and takes her to outertaiumuuts
occasionally, is legally engaged to her,
according to a recent court decision.

Will not only duplicate prices on
clothing hut will go any merchant ono
better. Money returned if you can do
bettor anywhere. Galusiia & Wks-oot- t,

Be v. L. K. Hussong will deliver a
sermon at the Wobborinan school
housu in Line township, four miles
southwest of this city, next Sunday
afternoon.

Salina Kansas girls aro all right.
They believe the air ship Is billed to
appear ovn' that town, and keep the
boys up more than half the night
watching for it.

A United States Coast and (Soedetle.
surveying outllt, composed of F. I),
(.Sraiigor, K, E Torrey, D. A, Lewis and
(1, O, Splllmnu, were in the city the
forepart of tho week.

Wiener, the Bed Cloud clothing mer-

chant, particularly well known to the
railroad boys, Is closing out his busi
ness and wl)l remove to New York.
Bepubllcau City Dcmoct at.

Bev, O. E. Tieknor will deliver his
farewell sermon al the Congregational
church next Sunday morning and
evening. A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended to everyone to attend.
The Sunday school rally at ihu Wob.

heriiiau schooj hoii.su last Sunday after-
noon was (iilto well attended. A num-
ber of Bed Clnud'ri pooplo were )rcs-nii- t

and assisted in (he program

hen n cold is contracted, cure n it
once. One ,Mlnuo Cimgh ('urn will
set yon on. the ,'ntn'd to recovery In a
minute. ' iKvv'IH euro pneumonia,
'nonchitls, orouiiVud all f uuii of mug
unl throat troubles'. C. L, Cutting.

DcWitt'A Little Early Riser,
The Umout little pllU.

JJT. ,"SS

NUMBER If)

A NOVEL STORYETTE

Tin-- : Chief takes pleasure
in announcing that in its next
issue will appear an original
love story especially written for
its .columns. The incidents
are laid in Red Cloud, and
are of a strong local character.
The interest in the plotis held
closely, and a vein of humor
runs through the story. One
peculiar feature is that the
author has made free use of
real names of a large number
of our prominent citizens.

3 Thirty years is a long time to light so
painful a trouble as piles, hut Jacob
Mitchell, of Uulouvllle, Pa , Miugglcd
that long In fore ho tiled .DuWitl's
Witch Hazel Salvo, which ipiiekly and
permanently cured htm. It Is equally
effective iu eczema add all skin af-

fections. C. L, Colling.

Wu heartily commend tlio slatid
taken by the now mayor In regard to
moral matters and ns previously stated
lu this papor will use our host cudtmv
ors to assist him i u carrying out his
dutv. lie cnu'l expect to deceive the
public, ty making a play against, .these
vices' tor two or throe rev
ceivo credit for theso reforms he moat
con tin no them throughout hi, entlro
administration. He hap warned tho sa-

loons iu regard to the use o( dice and
the playing of cards iu their plnco of
business, Has ho warned other people
who engage In vices as bai or worseY
Tin: ciiikk wishes to see no partiality
Iu this matter, if it Is wrong for the
saloon to maintain a game of chance It
Is wrong for the grocery store. We
call tho now mayor's attention to Or-

dinance No. ill), ti'oni which We print
the following extract 'That It diall bo
unlawful for any peison or persons to
open, keep, maintain, penult, or suffer
any gambling, gaming, or playing "any
games of chance or skill for money,
liquors, goods, chattel, or any valuable
thing in any dwelling house, room,
store, grocery, tenement, Or place
whatsoever within the limits of snld
city."

Mrs. Kate Etter
OF MISSOURI,

Is Ourad of Hurt Oitaata by Dr. Mil
Ntw Heart Our.

Its. KATE F.TTEIt wroto fromM Neosho, Mo., In March lost, "Two
yeursiiRo I was sovuruly troubled

with ray Mtomuch unit kldiiuyrf, und a grout
affliction so u r i nerved rao that my condition
became ulurmliii?. Tho telegraph brought
a prominent physician In a consultation
which resulted la no buuellt, I went to
Wyouilui; for cliuiiyo of cllniato without

buiiout, was brought
buck to AtchUnn whuro
iiurt.es worked with mo
night und day to keep
nib ultvo to reach my
frlonda hero, My heart
beenmu so bud thut my
frlcwUt gave up all
hupo. I begun taking- -

Dr. Miles' Heart Ouro uud Nurvlno oltor-nutc- ly

and was rest o reel to health. It is now
inontliB elnco und I am perfectly well."

Dr. MIUV Itemeules aro sold by all drug-

gists under u positive gnu ran tee, tJrat bottle
benelltB or money ruf undud. Hook ou ITeart
and Nerves ot-u-t free to alt applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad
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